With the reform of the construction industry in the country, the current dry engineering is becoming more and more difficult and the competition is becoming more and more fierce. At the same time, the slowdown of China's economic growth has also caused the construction industry's demand to slow down sharply. Faced with the dual pressures of deteriorating demand and increasing competition, how to find a solution is a strategic issue facing construction companies. This paper takes DDL Construction Company as the research object and conducts research on its competitive strategy, in order to provide support for the construction company to gain competitive advantage in such fierce competition. Through the relevant theories of strategic management and competitive strategy, this paper analyzes in detail the internal and external development environment and resource capabilities that DDL Construction Company face, and evaluates DDL Construction Company's development opportunities, threats, and its strengths and weaknesses. Based on this, SWOT matrix analysis and other methods are used to select suitable competitive strategies for DDL construction companies, and corresponding implementation safeguard measures are formulated.
Introduction
Since the 20th century, the competition of enterprises has become increasingly fierce. Business operations require systematic and scientific planning. Therefore, strategic thinking has been introduced into the field of business and enterprise management. By the middle and late 20th century, after the concept of corporate strategy was formally proposed, relevant research and theoretical works emerged one after another.
There are also many concepts about corporate strategy. Different researchers and managers define it from different angles, which means that there is no one-size-fits-all definition. The representative of the strategy is Henry
Mintzberg's strategic 5P definition. He defines five definitions for strategy: First, strategy is a plan, which is a kind of conscious expectation. The process of activity, or a guideline for dealing with a situation; second, strategy is a pattern, that is, a pattern of behavior in a series of actions in the long run; third, strategy is a kind of positioning, that is, strategy is the intermediary power between the organization and the external environment, that is to say, through strategy, the organization must "match" with the environment, and from the perspective of management, that is, the product should be consistent with the market demand; fourth, strategy is an idea. (Perspective), an organization's unique "worldview", in management, that is, corporate philosophy; the final strategy is also a strategy to some extent, that is, the specific strategy adopted to confront and win the competition. Michael Porter believes that strategy is not just positioning, but creating a matching relationship between the various activities of the company.
The success of the strategy depends on doing a lot of things and integrating them so that the strategy can be unique. Sex and persistence. Although these definitions are not identical, this is quite instructive for deepening the overall perception of the concept of corporate strategy.
In 1971, Kenneth R. Andrews, a professor at Harvard Business School in the United States, first raised questions about corporate strategic management. In his book "The Concept of Corporate Strategy", he divided strategic management into strategy formulation and strategy implementation. In the stage, the formulation and implementation of the strategy is the process of matching the advantages and disadvantages of the enterprise to the opportunities and threats in the environment. This is the classic SWOT analysis framework, which is a useful analytical tool for companies in strategic management.
In 1972, American scholar Ansoff officially proposed the concept of strategic management in his article "Strategic Management Thought", which further laid the foundation for strategic management theory. Ansoff believes that corporate strategic management is an enterprise that integrates long-term decision-making planning with its daily business. The entire strategic management process is an open system, which is a broader strategic management concept.
The famous American scholar Stana mentioned in his 1982 book "Enterprise Policy and Strategy" that corporate strategic management is essentially a dynamic process: first, to determine the mission of the enterprise, and then to analyze the internal and external environment of the enterprise., and its corporate mission as an important basis for the development of corporate goals, after the goal is set, to ensure that the objectives are correctly implemented, and ultimately achieve the corporate mission. This is a relatively narrow strategic management perspective.
In the book "Strategic Management Thoughts", Professor Fred R. David, a American Journal of Industrial and Business Management famous strategic management expert, defines strategic management as: to make an organization achieve its specific goals and formulate relevant comprehensive decisions, implementation and evaluation of science and art. And this paper takes DDL Construction Company as the main research object, analyzes its current business status, and provides recommendations for its competitive strategy in combination with competitive strategy theory. This article will be divided into the following parts: the second part will elaborate the theoretical basis used in this paper; the third part analyzes the internal and external environment of DDL company, and the fourth part summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of DDL based on the analysis results of the previous part, and Propose its competitive strategy; the fifth part provides specific implementation recommendations for DDL's focus differentiation strategy.
Theory

Background
One of the key points of corporate strategy is to gain competitive advantage, and the key to gaining competitive advantage is core competitiveness. The process of strategic management is actually the process of forming core competitiveness of enterprises and gaining competitive advantage. The so-called core competitiveness is the unique ability of the enterprise to form an irreplaceable business model that is difficult to be imitated by competitors and can maintain competitive advantage and stably obtain excess profits in the long run. In the theoretical field of competitive strategy, the more representative ones are the industrial organization school and the enterprise core competence school. This paper will analyze the theory of these two schools as the main theoretical basis.
The School of Industrial Organization
The representative of the Industrial Organization School is Professor Michael E.
Porter of Harvard Business School, a well-known American competitive strategy expert. His book, Competition trilogy: "Competitive Strategy" [1] , "Competitive Advantage" [2] , "National Competitive Advantage" [3] laid the basic framework for the study of corporate competitive strategy theory. In his book, Porter presented the classic Porter five-force model, the value chain model, and three competing strategies. He believes that the formulation of corporate competition strategy will be affected by factors such as the fierce competition of the industry and the profitability of the industry, and these factors are often affected by the industrial structure. Therefore, if a company wants to develop a competitive strategy to obtain a corresponding competitive advantage, it must first analyze the industrial structure, that is, analyze the existing competitors of the enterprise, potential competitors who have not entered the industry, suppliers of the enterprise, and enterprises [3] . The strength of the five industries, the demand side and the substitute, evaluates the attractiveness of the industry. Based on the analysis of industrial structure, how can companies compete more effectively in American Journal of Industrial and Business Management order to strengthen their position in the market? Porter believes that it should further explore the favorable links in the enterprise value chain according to the analysis of industrial structure, and gain competitive advantage through three competitive strategic directions: total cost leading strategy, focusing strategy and differentiation strategy [4] . Companies should be guided by at least one of these strategies to develop specific competitive strategies to gain competitive advantage in the market.
After proposing the five-force model of industry structure analysis, Porter proposed value chain analysis. The competitive strategy based on industry structure analysis is more about considering the impact of market structure on the formulation of corporate competitive strategies, but not enough attention to the analysis of enterprises themselves. To make up for this deficiency, Porter proposed a value chain analysis tool.
Porter believes that "each company is a collection of activities that are designed, produced, sold, delivered and assisted in its products. All of these activities can be represented by a value chain". Value chain by value activities and the composition of profits. The basic point of the "value chain" analysis theory is that the competitive advantage of an enterprise actually comes from the value of the enterprise. Not all value chain links can create value [5] [6]. The value that enterprises actually create often comes from certain specific value creation activities. This is the so-called "strategic link". The competitive advantage of an enterprise is actually its advantage in certain value connections in the value chain.
These strategic links that determine the business benefits of a company can be in the production of production links such as new product development, marketing, new technology development, etc., depending on the industry.
Porter believes that after conducting industrial structure analysis and internal value chain analysis, based on the results of the analysis, competitive advantages can be achieved through three alternative competitive strategies, namely, total cost leadership strategy, differentiation strategy, and focus strategy to gain a competitive advantage. Companies must choose one of these three strategies as their dominant strategy. Companies can choose to start with cost control and lower costs to lower than their main competitors; companies can also choose to differentiate themselves from their products and services, and be recognized by customers, so that customers get more value. Or the company can choose a particular market segment to serve the market, either in a differentiated strategy or a cost-leading strategy, or both. These three strategic architectures vary widely, and implementing them requires different resources and skills. Table 1 is a summary of the three competitive strategies.
The School of Enterprise Core Competence
The core competence school is actually a part of the basic resource school. The basic resources school believes that because resources are always limited in real economic life, if a company acquires a certain resource, this means that other S. Z. Zeng Table 1 . The summary of the three competitive strategies.
Key points Advantage Disadvantage
Total cost leadership strategy It is required to establish an effective and optimal production scale, where the technology of production facilities and production is the key. At the same time, we must try our best to reduce production costs and control management costs on the basis of experience, in order to minimize the total cost. 1) Higher income. 2) Effectively defend against threats from suppliers. 3) Maintain substantial profits in the fierce market and increase the chances of survival. 1) Need higher market share support.
2) Need to know the cost of competitors, it is difficult to do.
Differentiation Strategy
The aim is to provide customers with unique benefits. This requires enterprises to have strong innovation ability and high sense of innovation. The innovative design and production process of products must have better innovation results, including brand image, technology, product distribution channels and so on.
1) High product prices will bring high profit returns.
2) It is difficult to be imitated.
3) Product sustainable development.
1) It is often difficult to obtain a high market share.
2) High input costs and high risks.
Focus strategy
The resources and strength of the centralized enterprise focus on a specific customer group, the market segment of a product series, etc., so that the enterprise can better serve a narrow segment of customers.
1) Gain a large competitive advantage in a certain market segment and avoid competing with too many competitors.
2) Strong flexibility of strategy
1) The possibility of reducing the cost of scale is small.
2) The business risk is large and is greatly affected by the outside world.
companies will have fewer opportunities to obtain such resources, and they want to obtain sufficient resources [7] . The core competitiveness of the enterprise must be built. The core competence school believes that enterprises need to gain more competitive advantages by forming their own core capabilities. The core competence school is based on research on some of the best multinational companies of the time to present their views. Compared with the industrial organization school, the core competence school pays more attention to the enterprise itself, especially within the enterprise. Prahalad and Hamel published "The Core
Competitiveness of the Company" in the Harvard Business Review in 1990, becoming the iconic work of the school. The school emphasizes the core competencies that enterprises embody in the production and operation process, and enterprises should use this as the basis for formulating competitive strategies.
Specifically, it is to develop and implement the company's competitive strategy based on identifying, cultivating, applying and improving the unique capabilities of the company's internal production and operation and its processes.
In general, the core competence school believes that the enterprise competition strategy is not only the competition of products at the market level, but also the key link of core competitiveness management such as the identification, cultivation, diffusion and application of core competitiveness [8] . The core competence school failed to propose a specific competitive strategy analysis tool. However, the core competence school cultivates the core competitiveness of enterprises from the core competence identification, enterprise opportunity space analysis, core competence training, core competence application, and selection American Journal of Industrial and Business Management of partner leverage. This also provides a good idea for the development of the company's competitive strategy. Economic environment analysis. The economic operation reflects the development of construction enterprises to a certain extent. The economic environment analysis mainly considers the economic characteristics, economic linkages, and economic conditions that affect the formulation and adjustment of corporate strategies. The economic conditions of a country or region where a construction company is located have a direct impact on the business activities of the company. As China's economy enters a new normal, China's economic growth has shifted from high-speed to medium-high speed, and GDP's average annual growth has continued to fall from around 10% in the early years to around 7.0% ( Figure 1 ). Over the years, China's fixed asset investment in the whole society has maintained a growth rate of around 25% for many years, especially the development of the real estate market, which has brought market opportunities to the construction industry and the construction industry has developed rapidly. But in recent years its growth rate has begun to decline ( Figure   2 ). Factors such as financial deleveraging, corporate deleveraging, and tightening of financially coordinated regulatory policies will all affect the sources of funding for fixed-asset investment, putting pressure on investment growth. Although
Research Results of DDL
China's economic growth has begun to slow down, the quality and efficiency of growth are improving. That is to say, China's economy will shift from scale-type extensive growth to quality-efficiency-type intensive growth, from factor-driven investment to innovation-driven. When economic growth is strong, it means that construction companies will usher in more development opportunities. Conversely, when economic growth slows down, the market opportunities of construction companies may decrease, affecting the further development of the construction industry. Under the background of the gradual slowdown of China's economic growth and the decline in the growth rate of total fixed asset investment in the whole society, the development speed of China's construction industry has also shown a slowing and stable trend (see Figure 3 ). Therefore, Although China's economic growth rate is slowing down at this stage, in fact, the quality and efficiency of China's economic growth are improving. From the perspective of the structure of fixed-asset investment, China's economic 
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Total investment in fixed assets
Total investment in fixed assets of the whole society(billion) Growth Figure 3 . 2013-2017 National construction industry added value and its growth rate.
development can be more important to quality and balance, and this is in a certain To a certain extent, it means that there are more opportunities for infrastructure construction than real estate construction and housing construction. Under the current new economic normal, construction companies should adapt to the economic situation, adjust their business strategies in a timely manner, change the extensive development mode of the past, pay more attention to talents and technology, improve efficiency, actively carry out transformation and upgrading, and become specialized and intensive. The development of the road ahead, further improve the quality of supply, and discover new markets, so that it is possible to gain competitive advantage and achieve development in the fierce market competition, which is especially important for many small and medium-sized construction enterprises. Social environment analysis. With the development of social economy, China is gradually realizing urbanization and industrialization, but at the same time, it has also caused problems such as environmental pollution and ecological damage. These problems threaten the sustainable development of China's social economy. The construction industry is an industry with large energy consumption and high pollution. Once the extensive development of China's construction industry has had a certain impact on the environment, such as construction waste, construction noise, etc., some buildings and facilities still have unreasonable design problems. Nowadays, concepts such as green buildings and smart buildings have emerged in an endless stream, reflecting the higher requirements for the green, environmentally friendly and safe production of the construction industry, and paying more attention to whether the construction process is green, energy-efficient, and safe. Reliable, this is worth noting for construction companies.
Technological environment analysis. 
Analysis of DDL Company's Internal Environment
1) Technical skills
Enterprise technical capability is the basis of daily production activities of the enterprise. It is the integration of multiple capabilities, covering all aspects and various aspects of the production and operation activities of the enterprise. In a market environment full of uncertainty, enterprise technology capability is an important manifestation of its competitiveness [9] , and the different technological capabilities it possesses produce heterogeneity among enterprises. This study will comprehensively analyze the technical capabilities of DDL Construction Company from the two dimensions of construction technology capability and technological innovation capability.
For construction companies, construction technology and management is the company's most technical capacity module, and also the main source of core competitiveness. The ability level in this module is the absolute embodiment of the soft power of construction companies. In terms of DDL construction company's construction technology and management capabilities, first of all, from the perspective of construction management, all the DDL construction company's engineering projects can be promoted and completed on schedule, there has never been a "unfinished" project, and no progress has been made with customers. The problem of conflict. However, the production of this gratifying result is only small in terms of the current business volume of the company. In fact, the current project management of the company is weak, the project management department is ineffective, the substantive supervision and management is not deep, and the process evaluation of the project flows in form. Further, from the perspective of engineering qualification rate, it reflects the quality status of the completed and delivered engineering projects, and is a direct data representation of the company's construction technology capabilities. Different parts of different parts of a project must guarantee different quality requirements, and the overall quality of a project can be guaranteed. DDL Construction Company's engineering qualification rate is 100%, which indicates that the company's quality is trustworthy, its construction technology is guaranteed, and it also reflects its good market reputation and customer satisfaction.
Enterprise technology innovation capability is an important guarantee for enterprises to form long-term competitive advantage. Innovation-driven development can maintain the core vitality of enterprises. For building enterprises, the innovation of construction technology and materials often requires large-scale capital and human resources. Due to the short time and small scale of DDL construction companies, there is currently little investment in this area. In the future, as the business continues to expand, the company should pay attention to R&D investment and strengthen technological innovation and innovation.
2) Marketing skills
Compared with the fast-moving retail industry, engineering and construction products have the characteristics of individualized demand, one-time production, and single-piece production. The impact of marketing ability on corporate profitability is not as prominent as the fast-moving retail industry. However, in recent years, the construction market has gradually It tends to be saturated, competition among enterprises is intensifying, and the importance of marketing is becoming more and more prominent, which has become one of the factors that constitute the core competitiveness of enterprises. Therefore, based on the summary of DDL's external environment and internal capabilities, we conduct SWOT analysis on the company. The company currently has the following strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats:
Strengths. First, being in the development stage, the growth momentum is good.
DDL Construction Company was established only four years ago. Whether it
is the quantity and quality of project contracting or financial data, the company is in a steady development stage. Moreover, as a young company, DDL Construction's entrepreneurial team is united and collaborative, determined to forge ahead, whole staff struggle, work together, and dare to explore, and strive to achieve the company's established goals. Top management is far-sighted, with both strategic thinking for long-term development of the company and super-executive power for short-term operations. Second, high quality of the project. DDL Construction Company emphasizes quality assurance and still maintains 100% engineering completion rate. Its quality has been recognized by inspection departments and customers, far stronger than other private enterprises. Third, Excellent service level. DDL Construction has always established a mature system of business return process and system based on customer satisfaction. Through business return visits, help to understand customer opinions and needs, identify project problems through customer feedback, timely organize technical personnel to provide quality assurance services, and provide reasonable maintenance advice to customers to extend the life of the building.
Fourth, good cooperation with customers and high reputation. Last but not least, strong sense of innovation.
Weakness. First, DDL company was established in a small period of time. For construction companies, the size and strength of the company are directly proportional. When the scale is small, the funds and resources of the company are limited and the strength is small. Second, there are still many problems in the management of the company. First, the level of DDL information management is low, and processes such as resource flow, business processing, and customer interaction have not yet formed a system, and the efficiency of enterprise business processing is affected. Second, human resources management is not good. The construction of the recruitment process, training process, performance appraisal and other processes is not perfect, resulting in high brain drain rate and enthusiasm of employees. Third, management power is too concentrated. Many of the control functions of DDL Construction Company are controlled by the general manager. It is difficult for employees to participate in decision-making, and the control functions are ineffective. Third, DDL Construction Company has tight cash flow and weak investment and financing capabilities. Therefore, most of the businesses it undertakes are in areas with small profit margins, with small scale and low investment. Then, DDL Construction's main business is real estate projects and public construction projects, and most of the engineering grades are low, the competition is fierce, and the profits are thin. The professional engineering business with high technical content such as building intelligence and landscaping and higher profit margins is relatively low. Further, from the perspective of customer allocation, DDL Construction Company customers are concentrated in real estate developers and local governments. Such customer distribution will bring Evergrande's operational risks. Once the customer environment changes greatly, the company's operations will become extremely passive. Finally, DDL company concentrates on the local market and the market layout is unreasonable.
Opportunities. First, China's construction industry has strong laws and reg- Threats. DDL also faces the following environmental threats. Firstly，In recent years, the rate of economic growth has begun to slow down, and the growth S. Z. Zeng American Journal of Industrial and Business Management rate of the total economy and fixed investment has declined. Overall, this will undoubtedly reduce a considerable part of the construction market opportunities. Secondly, DDL faces fierce market competition. Then, the regulatory mechanism of China's construction industry is still not sound enough, and the construction of market supporting mechanisms such as credit management has not made much progress. Therefore, there are still some unfavorable phenomena such as qualifications, low-price bids, and subsidy construction, which will also affect the market. Lastly, the prices of raw materials in China's construction industry have risen to varying degrees with changes in labor costs and supply and demand, increasing the cost of enterprises.
Suggestions
Through analysis, this paper puts forward some suggestions for DDL Company's future development.
Competitive Strategy Choice: Focus on Differentiation
Focusing on differentiation strategy refers to the unique positioning of enterprises and competitors, and the uniqueness of products, technologies and services, and the formation of unique capabilities within a specific market.
Internally, compared with other companies in the industry, DDL Construction Company has weaknesses such as small scale, weak capital strength and poor operating efficiency. In the broad construction industry, the company cannot meet the differences of all customers in the market. Demand, and it is impossible to achieve a competitive advantage by reducing costs by scale.
Therefore, companies must accurately analyze the different needs of customers in various market segments to segment the market. In addition, the attractiveness of various market segments is very different. Each enterprise also has different resources and business objectives, and it is impossible to meet the diversified needs of all different types of customers at the same time. Therefore, enterprises must focus on one or several market segments as their target market in combination with the advantages and disadvantages of their own resources, and provide higher quality products and services to customers in the target market to gain a competitive advantage. and circulation links in the past, which is conducive to promoting business process reengineering and organizational structure adjustment, improving the technological content of company products, reducing resource consumption and improving production efficiency.
2) Creating an Effective Control System. The implementation of differentiation strategy is a long period of time. In this process, enterprises will face unpredictable factors such as environmental changes and leadership quality. Without intervention and control, the results of strategy implementation will deviate from the initial goals. In order to ensure the effective implementation of the strategy, enterprises must set up control systems and take necessary corrective measures to ensure the successful implementation of the focused differentiation strategy. Therefore, on the basis of ensuring the efficiency of enterprise operation, the company should set up control system:
One is to set up control nodes for important business links, and to set up examination and approval links for important links which are prone to interest-related and interest entanglement. Taking the procurement business as an example, at present, DDL company's procurement business has not taken mu-tual supervision, the division of powers and responsibilities is not obvious, and even some problems such as procurement rebates, repeated reimbursement, increase the company's operating costs, but also have a very negative impact on the image of the enterprise. In the future, the company should take the project as the center. Every link in the process of the project should be responsible for people. The right to quality inspection, settlement and warehousing should be independent, supervise each other, and formulate risk warnings to correct deviations in time. At the same time, stock management should be strengthened, and inventory planning should be rationally planned according to the inflow and outflow rules of past raw materials. For project implementation, fine management should be implemented, such as arranging on-duty inspection and maintenance of daily equipment in the construction process, and shifting of duty personnel to ensure 24-hour business response. In case of emergencies, it is guaranteed to arrive at the scene within 10 minutes and be resolved within the prescribed time according to the accident grade. Another is to strengthen construction cost management. Construction cost management runs through the whole operation link. Strengthening construction cost management is not only the embodiment of enterprise's price and technological advantages, but also the embodiment of the core competitiveness of construction enterprises. The thinking of cost management should run through the whole project: in the design stage, technicians should conduct in-depth analysis of the project and abandon unnecessary functions to reduce the cost; in the bidding stage, they should choose appropriate contract mode and contracting mode according to the characteristics of different projects; besides the construction cost, they should also consider the operation and maintenance costs; in the construction stage, they should pay attention to quality and cost. At the maintenance stage, reasonable maintenance schemes are formulated with the lowest total cost as the goal to provide the most cost-effective repair services.
3) Establish and cultivate corporate culture. For DDL Construction Company, in order to ensure the successful implementation of the focus differentiation strategy, it is necessary to further strengthen the company's cultural construction, including science and technology culture, innovation culture construction and institutional culture construction. The first is the construction of science and technology culture, the strength of science and technology determines the destiny of enterprises, and the organizations that lack attention to science and technology will be out of the pace of the times. The improvement of scientific and technological capabilities is not a day's work, and it needs to be supported by the members of the organization. Therefore, DDL should pay attention to the construction of corporate science and technology culture, attach importance to the scientific and technological culture of enterprise employees, regularly conduct scientific and technological culture training, formulate each training theme, train employees to update their learning ability of scientific and technological knowledge, optimize their knowledge structure, and educate employees. If you only pay attention to the immediate interests, only the pursuit of temporary turnover and sales profits will lose long-term competitiveness. With regard to the construction of innovation culture, innovation is the key driving force for enterprise development in the current rapid iteration of products and technologies. It is related to the long-term operation and prosperity of enterprises. The construction of innovation culture is the key to the maturity of enterprises and has a profound impact on the development of enterprises. In the construction of innovative culture, DDL should abolish the formalism of the framework, stimulate the creative inspiration of employees; improve the effective incentive mechanism for talents, give material and spiritual incentives to innovative talents; boldly introduce talents to manage enterprises, and assign responsibility So that they can make their own decisions according to the needs of market competition to adapt to changes in the market. At the same time, the company should also actively carry out institutional culture. The system clarifies the rights and obligations of employees and standardizes the company's business processes. Only by standardizing and refining the company's rules and regulations, can the company's future planning and business philosophy be implemented smoothly. In the process of building corporate culture of DDL Construction Company, the following aspects should be noted:
First, strengthen corporate culture. Since its establishment, DDL Construction Company has been adhering to the business philosophy of "honesty, science and technology, and construction of fine products". Under the influence of this culture, DDL Construction has continuously strengthened its quality awareness and safe and civilized construction management, and built quality projects for the society. In the future development of the enterprise, DDL Construction Company should always put the core culture of the enterprise in an important position, not on the wall. The company's leadership set an example by taking the lead and role model of leadership, from top to bottom, to form a company with its own unique cultural heritage. At the same time, paying attention to the safety of employees' construction, the company should closely follow the principle of "safety first, prevention first, comprehensive management", and regularly carry out safety knowledge education and safety operation training for employees.
Second, people-oriented, strengthen the company's human care. The company's cultural construction can not only stay in the mouth, but in the daily work and life. When carrying out enterprise reform, the management should stand in the perspective of employees, listen to the voices of employees, and solve the problems of employees. For example, for the relatively dangerous nature of the construction industry, the full coverage of industrial injury insurance is implemented. This measure is also beneficial to enterprises. Recruitment, reflecting the company's humane care. Further, flexible adjustment of work life and spiritual life, increase team entertainment activities, enrich employees' lives, meet the spiritual needs of all employees, enable cross-sector employees to know each other and strengthen employees' sense of identity, destiny and honor.
Third, mobilize employees to participate in the construction of corporate culture. Employees make the main body of the company's operation, and also the main force in the shaping and practice of corporate culture. A good corporate culture is inseparable from the joint efforts of all members. DDL Construction
Company can adopt regular training methods to conduct case analysis on benchmark enterprises in the industry, introduce advanced management concepts at home and abroad, give full play to ideological education, and optimize employee knowledge structure. The management should also strengthen communication with employees, avoid corrupt bureaucracy, eliminate the hierarchy of rules and regulations, and stimulate employee creativity. Create a good atmosphere for equal communication and encourage employees to make suggestions within the company, give employees the space for free development, and expand the company's information contact points, which is conducive to the long-term development of the company.
Discussion
Implications for Enterprises
Based on the comprehensive analysis of the macro environment and internal 2) In terms of internal environment, DDL has a good growth momentum and high engineering quality, and has accumulated a high reputation in the industry.
At the same time, compared with competitors, the company has always insisted on science and technology and has better performance, innovative mind. At the same time, due to the short time of the establishment of the company, there are still weak items such as small scale, weak strength and relatively lack of management.
3) Combining the evaluation of DDL company's opportunities, threats, strengths and weaknesses, in the strategy formulation, using SWOT matrix for 
Limitations
This paper takes DDL Construction Company as the research object, and puts forward the strategic decision of focusing on differentiation after comprehensive analysis of the internal and external environment of the enterprise, which provides certain theoretical guidance for the future development of DDL Construction Company. However, due to space limitations and author's ability, the paper still has certain limitations:
1) Limitations of data analysis. In the analysis process of DDL Construction
Company, the data is mainly based on the company's financial statements, lacking on-the-spot investigations on the company's brand image, upstream and downstream customer relationships and other factors. The analysis is mostly theoretical and lacks certain data support, leading to the conclusion that there is a deviation in the actual situation.
2) Limitations of the strategic perspective. The "One Belt, One Road" strategy American Journal of Industrial and Business Management formulated by the current state has led to the transfer of domestic excess capacity to Asian and African countries with weak infrastructure, which has injected new vitality into the construction industry. In this context, how DDL Construction Company, which focuses on expanding green building and intelligent building business, will use this opportunity to develop an overseas competitive strategy. This practical issue has not been discussed in this paper.
In the future, the author will conduct further in-depth research within the enterprise, conduct interviews and questionnaire surveys of company employees and management personnel, collect first-hand enterprise data, and ensure the completeness and scientificity of the data.
DDL's development and development conference has experienced a long time span. During this period, the company's internal and external environment is expected to undergo major changes, and the effectiveness of focusing on the differentiation strategy will inevitably be affected. Therefore, the company should promptly adapt to environmental changes, seize market opportunities, and flexibly adjust strategies. In addition to the research content of this paper, I believe that at least the following two issues have the value of further research: a) How to use BOT (construction-operation-one handover contract) and EPC (design)
in the current domestic legal environment A new business model such as procurement and construction general contracting, PMC (project management general contracting) and PPP (public sector and enterprise cooperation mode) to achieve a win-win situation between the owner and the contracting enterprise is the current and future period of domestic construction enterprises. The topics should be actively explored within. b) How to help traditional enterprises to use
Internet thinking, not to stick to tradition, to achieve their own structural adjustment and transformation is a major direction of future strategic research.
Calling for more research in the future can focus on the strategic transformation of traditional enterprises and provide more ideas for the development of traditional enterprises.
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